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16 HOUSES
IN RIVERO ALE 
MUSTBESOLO

BTO LET
ni Wellington SI*.,
>• ««nee. hTl
SekeNe 1er leu

itWOMAN’S WORLD. HOUSEKEEPERS

Your Stomach" U (*( (MBl I Y. The Ubor connected with your everyday duties can
be reduced te a minimum and your comfort correspondingly enhanced by using .

ifpy
W

THANKSGIVING.

Let ua be thankful flor the loyal hand
That love held out la yeloome to 

our own,
"When love and only love could un

derstand
The need of touche» we toad never, 

known.

Let us be thankful , for the longing 
eyes

That gave their eecret-tenus e» they 
"wept.

Yet In return, found, with a sweet 
surprise,

Love’s kiss upon their lfde, and, smil
ing, slept.

! WORLD’S PATTERN DEPARTMENT. r».
is the way people in ChinaIrst riser. New Electric 

1SKEN, 23 Sceti Street

V
"Good Morning.” The greeting of 
almost every nation is an inquiry 
after health. The Chinese have the 
root of the matter. A strong stom
ach is the foundation. Look aften 
this organ and the general healtti 
cares -for itself. Man is so consti
tuted it cannot be otherwise. It jg 
the mission oi ,

. fH
Aid. Stewart Gets Some Informa
tion-Toronto Junction Wants 

10,000 h.p.
I» VACANT.

’■CTOR TOR CLERK 
m construction. Add It 
ousultiog engineer, 5

INDURATED fibre

tubs, pails, etc.,
which are uohttb, moss dubaelb and moss ban dooms than any ethers you 
can bny.

I 1'ftf
Will Sillon Easy Fay- 

mints. Coma and sae 
these Houses to-day.

;

to. '1
Aid..Stewart of Hamilton had a pri

vate Interview yesterday with the hy
dro-electric power commission on thé 
subject of the lighting contract which 
la now before the city council.

It te not unlikely that Hamilton will 
get into line with other municipalities 
In this matter, as the figure proposed
and S,e-CataraCi,PTer °9- *■ exorbitant 
and unreasonable beyond measure. To

*86.a yeaf a lam-P is considered 
mmifiy outrageous, tho merely in line 

l.u6 corporation hold" policy. 
With the rates obtainable thro the 
power commission the $85 can easily 
be out In two. In Ottawa a rate of $36
for °nw,°le ,basls of a $15 charge

fr Zhlch ln t!he hydro-electric 
^6rures o-nly amounts to $12

adva^ge^"1dl8play these fftfits.to

S6nt a deputation to the 
P°wer commission yes- 

morning, in connection with the 
application of the m-uniplpality for the
Fans ™ th!V-S°P.Pi?We:r' at Buckhom 

P;ent Blver. The adjacent 
JSS, ls privately owned, but the water- 
rights vest ln the crown.
withrlLerry,to also ln “ae ln applying
3 M ™-

Toronto Junction applied 
horsepower, which brings 
now req-uired to 85,000.

^Tck Ported out the er- 
thL ®eI'evlIIf newspaper in stating

fgjjS.’^SSSSS.ÏÏÏÏSSÆ!
Power, and the commission ls collecting 
information from sundry sources with 
a/jew to getting the best terms, 
^^umberland and Durham Co. was 
merely asked at whait rate power could 
be supplied at Its transformer stations.

[ANT — FAMILY OF 
dren, no objections to 
543 Broadview-avenue

r—34 AND 38 TIVERTON 
svenne, new, two-etorey, 

furnace, BEECHAM’S$1550
brick front, 4 rooms, bath, gas, 
etc. ; terms; $300 cash.

FAMILY OF FOUR. 
Kt Çollege-etreet.

And let us, too, be thankful that the 
tears i

Of sorrow have not all been drained 
1 away,

That thru them still, for all the 
Ing years, 

iWe may look on the dead face of 
To-day.

AÜGRT BŸBXPBRÏ. 
h students may take 
l.-lncs. coarse without 
[or catalogne and later
al tl one. Dominion Bual- 
f-’oUego and Brunswick^

. '1
WPILLS$1650 from:

6 rooms, bath, gas, furnace, etc.; terms. 
$300 cash. BH' com-

< <6 O GERHARD ST.
WiiOULWast. 100 Wlthrow-ave., new 

.'semi-detached, 2-storey and attic. 8 rooms 
land bathroom, gas. furnace, etc.; terms, 
$500 cash. -

' to keep the stomach well, the live* 
Active and the bowels regular. They 

i dispel sickness and create health, 
| Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Blllous- 

: ness or Constipation 
: when Beecham’s Pills 
; cording to directions. For over <0 
[ years they have cured disordered 

stomachs, and are now a world-fa
mous remedy. They merit 

« confidence.

J ' W A
r-CLASS DIB SliNK- 
Apply Mnssey-RarriS 

West. —James Whitcomb Riley.

W.C.T.U. World’* Convention.
Boston, Opt 17.—From far

H PLATE MOULD. ! 
Tildeu Co., Limited,

t

$2600 —928. (MB GBRRARD EAST 
and 62 Tlverton-avenue.new 

jdetsched, 2-storey and attic, 8 rooms and 
oath room, gas, furnace; terms. $500 cash.

(f-j /.THU '■pan .. sway
Japan and Australia and from more 
than fifty other countries In both the 
eastern and the western hemispheres, 
thousands of women interested in 
temperance reform have come to this 
dty to participate In the triennial 
world’s convention of the .Woman’s 
Christian Temperance Union, which 
opened here to-day in Tremont 
Temple. The convention will come to 
a close on Sunday night.

One of the features of the conven
tion was the “welcome” banquet held 
ln Tremont Temple this evening. In 
the absence of the president of the 
world’s union, Lady Henry Somerset 
of England, the presiding officer at 
the business sessions was Mrs. Lil
lian M. Stevens, president of the Na
tional W-C.T.U., and vice-president at 
large of the world’s body.

There were meetings devoted to the 
Young Woman’s Christian Temper
ance Union, the loyal temperance le
gion and the “White Ribbon” mission
aries.

I t was

I cannot exist

f
; h

i F’ a t
.are used ac- u JTHY YOUNG WO. 

rod education, to en» ’ 
ilng school. Ap- ' 

McKay, Sept, of

ft
<îQOrtn —44-46 VICTOR AVENUE,' 
wOdUU new, solid brick, semi-de
tached, 2-storey and attic, 8 rooms and 
bath room, gas and electric lighting, fur
nace; terms. $600 cash.

1 train

'.Va. 6*0you»CHILD’S BOX COAT WITH COL- | 1 
LAR IN SHAWL EFFECT—(1090)— |
Ctoe of the moat necessary garments | I Sold Everywhere in Canada and U. S
?*.**“.r'SÎ 1 glrl® 7ardrobe ,a a coat j America. In boxes 26 cents. ‘ for cool days. A charming little coat 1 
can be made from this design of blue 
cloth with collar and cuffs of a pretty 
«hade of tan and rows of stitching.
White linen and embroidery also 
make a very dainty coat to be worn 
with thin dresses, This coat Is made 
in loose effect, has it wo pockets, which 
are optional and Is closed with pearl 
or fancy buttons as desired. The pat- , 
tern te cut ln 5 sizes, 4, 6, 8, 10 and 13 |
years. Two yards of material 44 inches ............................................
wide is required the s-year-oid Ç.N.R. Say That Plan for Freight

Werld Fatten» Department. I

Please send the above-named pat- I 
tern, as per directions given below, to I

D .TURNER FOB ; 
>r factory; must be a ' 

posts 
fill 1» CE^S ■(SOKfXfY -42-48 VICTOR AVENUE, 

,v <POUlA/ new, solid brick, seml-de- 
L tacbed, 2-storey and attic house, y rooms
i’ and bath room, gag and electric lighting

furnace; terms, $800 cash. b’

and verandah 
and willing to I 

work- State wages. 
Box 1621. I’eterboro,

1RS. CORNIofe MEN, 
s, sheet-iron pipe men, 
en. In Pittabprg, Pa.;

men; wages, 42Vfcc to. 
rlctly free, open shop, 
own. 6th floor, Heerea

mï
LOVE BROS..

t.for 10,000 
up the total

>u.

41 First Avenue»tNTED—FOR FlKi9* 
“men. Experience un- 
positions open at the 
wages. Rapid premo
ld Conductors; $76 to 
«tractions by mall at 
interruption with pre- 
e assist each student 
n. Don't delay. Write 
igne, instructions ana 
atlonai Railway Train- 
35, Boston mock, Mtn-

Fr -

PLEA FOR SUBWAY.
Sheds Must Be Abandoned varranged that to-day should 

be observed as “Devotional Day," be
ginning with a service at' the Park-

Wlndw, Oct. I..-,*»*,., _ Srw.“S,S'„Ca'S,B,'ÆSENÏ: 

railway commission met this afternoon superintendent of the department of 
to consider the grade crossing case evangelistic work for the world's W.C.

Dr. Mills constituted the board, Hon. m^lcomo?L by Gw’ and Mayor
Mr. Bernier being indisposed.’ R. L. ï1tz®eraid- 
IfHommedJeu, general manager, and 
W. S. Klnnèr, assistant general man
ager, represented the Michigan Cen
tral.

These gentlemen, together with sev
eral of their division superintendents, 
made a strong argument against any
thing but a subway. Witnesses were 
called on behalf of the traction com
pany to show that a subway was Im
practicable, and that a level crossing.
With the proper safety devices and sig
nals, would be the most satisfactory.

The evidence submited was quite 
voluminous, but no decision will be 
announced until làter.

VRailway
-Grade Question at Windsor.

Commission Considers TheOtherwise.I s. V
' Name .I

COAL and WOOD
▲t Lowest Market Prie» “r~ —~ j

The board of- control yesterday 
agreed to the sale of 
street school property at the corner 
of College-street, to the Minerva 
White wear Manufacturing Co. for $25,- 
000. The property, which has a front-

MINUTES WERE MUTILATED.A. No Street ’the old Bathurst-
ILS. Exciting Times in Brock Township 

Over New Town Hall.
■ ,Town Province

mMONTE, PRBSTON 
Canada's celebrated 
and summer mineral 

i, eclatlra. Write lor 
t A Bona, Proprietors.

INTO STOP AT THE 
itel; homelike. Terns -‘j 
Burns Bros., Proprie- ’4 
and Trinity-streets. ÿ

Measurement—WaistJ Bust

Age (It child’s or miss’ pattern) [*** of 180 feet on College-street by
j....... »a depth 175 feet, was purchased by

a^GonCaarn6r *2 enclose ^e^
bustG™ewm"?yoU^^ed o’*! pat>t®™ ^ U^Tlege-strae^at^^t o°/ $60?0Wl!

$4 or Whatete^lf 2°ly ™ark and will spend $40,000 on anew factory
a*, or wnatever It may be. When ln I building
ltaÎ2lymb“UIf,a22skîrL 2!'lv°r W^at6Ver The Proerectlve closing up of Vine 
length ^ glY waist and and Water-streets to facilitate an en-
pa”um ^Re ôn^ thn«""a"'°r chlld' trance the Canadian Northern
£2ntto2 the Ire It u ? repre‘ ^«way along ’ the Esplanade,
to write “indies'" or “vea™ •• P^Sary haa arou8ed manufacturers in the vi-

cash or ^tal order Do1 h5ed on the, board of control
sUrnps ^ ’ Do not.send protest agafcwtdt, Mr. Flavelle com- t
I Special Note__A ]K... v--„ .__ .plained that the Davies Co. factoryof dl oîàtra ae” 7nd «2d TSÎi”;'" W^f al^y placed in a pocket by the 

plicate ln making enaulrtea^ahont oat" I rallroada- W- H. Moore for the rail- 
terns that are not received promptly J I wa^ contended that the company was

Address The World Pattern Depart- ^“,2? j,”,,1?® m5tte,r ot exlts' and 
ment, 83 Yonne St.. General Solicitor Ruel asserted that

‘ Toronto *" ,t1he railway would have to aibandon
I Its whole plan of freight sheds on the 
I Esplanade It the streets were not clos- 
I ea up.
I The controllers promised to look 
over the ground before submitting a 

79 Sacks Which Shonld Have Reach- j bylaw to the city council ratifying 
ed Teutonic, Missed It, ' ^r- Forman’s

Sunderland, Ont., Oct. 17.—Last win
ter the Township of Brock passed a by
law to build a six thousand dollar town 
hall in Sunderland. The plans were 
accepted from

Idb»/
Bead Office aa$l Yard .' Branch YardA Thanksgiving Dish.

A dish which heralds the approach 
of thanksgiving in some parts of' the 
country is never heard of In others. 
This ls cider-bolted ham. Select a 
lean ham, wash it thoroly, and soak it 
In cold water for twenty-four hours. 
Wipe it as dry as possible and put 
H Into an agate kettle with cider 
enough to more than cover it. Let 
It cook very slowly, allowing fully 
fifteen minutes for every pound of the 
meat. When It ls done let it stand ln 
the liquor until perfectly cold—,many 
cooks leave it overnight—and then 
take it out remove the skin, and dry 
it with a piece of soft linen. It Is a 
delicious dish.

Branch Yard If'
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Aï. 429 Queen St W. - 1143 Yonge St

Phoas Park 8M. *— M «was North 1349.
I

an- ex-farmer, who is 
now an architect. The reeve appointed 
an. advisory board anti troubles began.

-At the first meeting of the advisory 
beard the architect and board advised 
the council to buy a steel root of Osha- 
wa style, and one member of the board 
made a strong and effective speech in 
favor of this make of roof. { The recom
mendation was adopted And a motion 
waÆ carried in the council to buy the 
Of-hawa shingle.

At tire next meeting, thirty days la- 
er, n is claimed the same speaker of 
t“6.PoaJd contradicted Ms statements 
of the first meeting, and they switched 
the deal to a roof of another manufac
ture* . Shortly after this the minutes of 
the first meeting of the advisory board 
were taken from the clerk’s office with
out his knowledge, and were returned 
only at his demand upon threatening a 
course of law. *
’ The minutes

1 "
rs I :

A KING’S AWfUL CRUELTIES WHAT CAN BE MOHE 
DELICIOUS THAN

RE. CHURCH AND 
[to; $2.00 per day; ape- J 
pnreh-street eara from 

city served at lundi 
8. Elliott, prop.

<■r -Thsnn-Thai of Annan. OalHr of 
Cannibalism and Other Atrocities,

Marseilles, France; Oct. 17.—The malt 
advices which reached here to-day 
from Indo-ChJna brought another and 
more revolting story of the doings of 
King Thanh-Thal, of Atmam, showing 
that he went to the extent of canni
balism.

After killing one of Me wives he 
caused, the body to be cookedtendi serv
ed up for dinner, forcing tods entourage 
to eat it under pain of death. Some 
of t'he king’s wives were bound and 
burned with bolHng o-il and. subjected 
to other cruelty, while naked women 
were thrown Into the cages of wild 
beasts, where they were devoured be
fore the king.

Finally the French authorities made 
him a .prisoner. He had been adjudged 
Insane by Dr. Dumas of the French 
colonial staff. The Royal Guard to as 
been disbanded, the palace has been 
placed under the protection of 150 na
tive soldier» ad! the terror-stricken 
inmates of the palace have been res
cued' from further sufferings.

The majority of the latter were wo
men who bore the marks of revolting 
tortures. Some of them were terribly 
mutilated, their faces being slashed 
arid tongues cut out, while others had 
been suspended by pincers attached 
to the fleshy parts of their legs, to in
crease their agonies.

Cowan’s
PURE

Milk Chocolate

t
IOTEL, 54 AND 66 

recently remodelled 
anghout; now ranks 
Is hi Toronto. Terms, 
Langley, proprietor. ,m

'I
/

NO E STATE—AS YET.

1
■I

In order to define the status of the 
mother and other relatives of Kenneth 
Campbell, In the event of a suit for 
damages for the death of Kenneth 
Campbell of Mlmico, formal application 
for letters to administer his estate has 
been made. The fees total $2.30, tho 
the estate is under one dollar. Camp
bell was killed ln a freight wreck.

Miss Margaret Logan left an estate 
of $4238, which two brothers, three sis
ters, six nephews and six nieces will 
share.

Mra Catherine Mbffatt, Toronto Junc
tion, receives the $3700 estate of her 
husband.

l-urner front and . 
llpti anfi enlarged, new 
$1.50 and $2 per day. Alien—Wood. ,

Mlllbrook, Oct, 17.-The marriage of 
Miss Anna L- Wood, third daughter of 
the late Archibald Wood of Mlllbrook 
*5 .tbl Alex. Alien of St. Paul’s 
Church, Oakland, Calif, was solemniz
ed in St. Thomas’ Church, Mlllbrook. 
this morning. Rev. W. C. Allen, rec- 
t°r’ the brother of the groom, officiat
ed. The church was attractively de- 
corated for the occasion. Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen took the 12 o’clock train for 
a short trip prior to their departure 
for their future home in Oakland.

Personal Mention.
Mrs. W. E. Jones and the Misses 

Jones. 27 Spencer-avenue, will receive 
on Thursday next. Oct. 26. and after 
wards on the fourth Thursday after
noon and evening.

Alma Rogers. .642 Spadlna-avenue is 
presiding at the Oanadi"

. _______ _ the Fletcher (Musical A
' —, <<~Br>I*ery Fund Suggested. convention at Galt, to-day ~ therefore 
q®”* G?1- 17--^n an article ln will not be home this evening, but will 
Queen s Quarterly, Principal Gordon following Thursday evenings 
deplores the corruption ln politics, and _
calls upon the leaders in both political Mrs William no- , ,to inaugurate an anti-bribery Mtes Ét^DMbyTwm 
fund to be used ln prosecuting cases' of «rat time .in™ m, J?CMVe r°Erth®

. -es»». p,n, „„,m. 1™ a?ss*3ss'

Croquettes, Wafers,
Medallions, etc,, etc.?

We court comparison with an/other 
made.

The Cowan Co., Limited 
Toronto.

EL. QUE EN -STREET 
rates, one dollar up.

i. 87 YONtiK-arrKkierr.
>e dollar fifty to two ,, 
liglas & Chambers. 1

were returned, written 
off a "different paper, and mutilated to 
read differently, to such an extent that 
It.was noticeable to all who had 
the original documents, and the 
cil passed a motion 
clerk from all blame.

The public talk loudly about the bung
ling manner ln which the business ls 

• and this has proved a con
stant Irritation to the council and ad
visory board, so much so that at the 
last regular meeting of the council, 
held on Oct. 13th, the reeve and the 
architect ,charged the township clerk 
with making statements on the street 
to the effect that five hundred dollars 
as graft had been divided among the 
officials and about the officials doing 
dirty work, and they talked about hav- 
ing an investigation to enquire Into the 
matter, to which the clerk replied: “I 
flatly deny having made any state
ment about fire hundred dollars’ graft, 
but I do say/there was dirty work go-
LIî*ï.?n'«S?3say 80 aëaln here to
night. The papers which were in mv 
«ire were taken away without my per- 
nilsslon and the minutes mutilated and 
changed before they were returned to 
me, and if you want an Investigation 
you can have one before the 
•thorities.””

reeve h,as made a«l admission 
U„ Lh w,a® mixed up in the mutilation 
°ffithe m nutes tak6n from the clerk’s

CANADIAN MAIL LATE;
!.. CORNER WILTON 
M. enlarged, remodel- 
trie ltgh^ steam Beat- 
ites, one-fifty and tw* 
i Proprietor.

|seen 
coim- 

exonerating the ■recommendation that 
the streets be closed to accommodate 

New Yoric, Oct 17.—Seventy-nine “^railway on $8000 being paid, 
sacks of mall from Canadian points, .?°nt^olle,r8, T^terday agreed to
which were to have been taken.to Eu- Gd ‘wit^^'erÆnTf" mima^ 

rope by the steamer Teutonic, were storehouses on garrison commons, 
left behind when she sailed to-day. I The board approved of the follow- 
The Canadian mall was due here be- I ln8T sales of city tax property: Grand- 
fore the Teutonic's sailing hour,but the I view-avenue, north side 22 feet to 
train was late and the mall reached David Mallon, at $6 a foot; Gtvens- 
the dock Just as the vessel backed out east side, 20 feet, to Annie
in the stream. I -Wlghtman, at $23 a foot; Shaw-street

west side 47 feet,, to John A. Brown! 
the COAT PAR EXCELLENCE. Iat $24 a foot; Victor-avenue, south

, ® feet- to James Body, a!t $15 a
The Drees Coat Suitable for Any . <*randvlew-avenue, to Daniel C.

Smith, at $6 a foot, 50 feet; Palmer- 
I 'fton-avenue, wfest side, 20 feet to 
James Russell, at $13 a foot; Weet- 

, . ,n I moreland-avenue, west side, to Henry
general use by men presents more I Wamock, at $11 a foot; Margueretta- 
advantages than the frock coat. It I west aide, 40 feet, to Wilfrid
«hows off a good figuré: to advantage, T^d^^^th» ki f^°t-
while concealing the defects of a poor sysSm wcro n^U11e water
one. w«ra opened yesterday and-re-

Because they make 100 frock coats dDn.The lowest
every week, the Semi-ready frock coat ' <OT $85'000 and «00,000.
Is better made than any custom tailor I HOYS 
making 10 in a season can possibly I 
make one. For $25 one can buy a I 
Semi-ready frock coat, vest and trou- | 
sers, made in fine black cheviots- Silk j, Norwood, Oct. 17.—About 5 o’clock 
linings and facings make the suit cost I ;a8t evening William Cuthbertson, a 
a little more. Dress suits and Tuxedo | rarmer’ ,lvlner near this village, saw 
jackets made by the Semi-ready Com -1 ?°me 8ma11 boys running from his 
pany are equally good and reasonable, t>arn’ and on roing round the barn to 
In price. see what was wrong, found the

Special orders are delivered—that is 5“ flre’ ^ The barn, together with a 
suits are made to exact measurements I ^a^on» rake, a large number of
as well—'but gentlemen usually find 1 rowl an<* whole season's
Just x^diat they want in the big stocks I f°mPleteIy destroyed, 
carried by Ed. Mack at 81 Yonge- It>een smokin8T cig-arets.
street and 472 Queen West. I « -------- ------------------------- l Z

Overcoats Are Too Bta
Ottawa, Oct. 17,-Mllltia orders to- 

ti«.v contain the announcement that 
the attention of officers commanding 

_ _ . „ . - tinits of the permanent force is re-
Buffa.o, Oct. 17:—At the meeting of quested to the abnormal demand for 

the American Missionary Society to- large-sized coats ana cloaks. The raa- 
day. Rev. Alexander McMillan of Win- Jority of coats asked for are for men 

dellvered an address on from 5 feet 10 Inches to 6 feet » Inches 
“The Challenge of the Canadian North- in height 1 " mcnes
west,” and, following his stirring ap- It would appear that the new men 
ce.a*;,a r6KrL°f 016 commlttee on* re- j are getting coats too large for them 
solutions bearing on the district spok- j It is ordered that the numbers cor- 
en on was passed • responding to height, as Indtoakd^n

(T-n^r 41,13 resolution a missionary size roll form, are to be strictly adher- 
vin .be sent to the district to work ed to. a<toer
amenz the Sc a/nd lnavian people and I 
the money appropriations will be ln- 

sed for missionary work in Can-

6=»

H OFBRAUi. CORNER QUJÜI0N 
bnto; dollar-flfty per 

Proprleter.

AFTER WESTERN ROADS.
J

St. Paul, (Minn., Oct.. 17.—Officers of 
-the Great Northern. Omaha. Minne
apolis and St. Paul, aud the Wisconsin 
Centra] Railways have been subpoena
ed as a resell of an Investigation by 
the federal government of giving otf re
bate» by western railroads.

Liquid Extract of Malt*
The most invigorating prepar
ation or Its kind ever lntre» 
duoed te help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

■ IH, CfceeUt, Teroete, CseaCw A|$ej
Msanfsstereâ hr W | !

aEWfUWDT » CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

TEL—WINCH tsm'hUt 
fit-streets — European 

Honaegous, Fro- i

iL. TORONTO, CAN. 
situated, corner King 
■am-heated; eleetric- 
>oms with bath and 
id $2.50 per day. U.

I
of

latlon. in :

P’:,
1

IJ
ySB - QDRBNMT.
O. T. R. and C F. K- 
-pasa door. Turn ball Ml

and Every Occasion,

EASY MONEY AT HOME I
I

No costume that ls at present CZAR ORDERS BATTLESHIP.
TORONTO, QUBMW 

■ta, first-class service, 
s (with baths), par- 

and two dollars *
1

L, IMS TONGBNVF., 1 
Metropolitan Msll- 

». Special rates for 
Manager.

Iraiutt? L si fâjskzff» m z,
BIRD BREAD IQ CENTS, 

COTTAM BIRD SEED, *5«t. imtm. $ J

When Minister of Finance Refused 
Funds, He Acted Arbitrarily,

-St. Petersburg, Oct. 17.—The ad
miralty Intends to build a battleship 
of the Dreadnought type.

In order to overcome Minister of 
Finance -Kokovsoff’s refusal to supply 
him with funds, .Vice-Admiral Blrl- 
leff, minister of marine, appealed di
rect to Emperor Nicholas, who brush
ed obstacles aside and ordered M. 
Kokovsoff to transfer to Admiral Blrl- 
leff $9,000,000.

1

OPEN PUBLICITY THE BEST 
w. ,, OUBRXNTY of merit.

,, w“en the maker of a medicine, sold
hU°retL,«,n,S^lltS (a,mll7 use, takes l Finding Ont the Possibilities In

a fall list of all .to iusmiients'Tn ptob; Commissioned by the Australian 

tWs acton on his part is tho Press Association to look lanto tihe fruit
a/ra^TtoVSel^uhtohtof^nv^ ,,ndustries of the worM- A. C. De Garls, 

tlgatton tamed fail upon Ms formula Melbourne, Victoria, Is in Ontario for
.     ftiUest scrutiny eight weeks, after a year spent In clr-

th6 »tobe" The c,lmatk eondi- 
Weweakneases, periodical pains t‘t<yn9 of the Australian continent afford

8AM distinctly famitrtnejstîfo only^nedl- "PP°rtunitla3 f0r^™U srowln« whlch 
tine put up for saie through druggists for have not lb6en folly availed of, and 

U8e! t*6 maker $ ivtich Mr. De Garis Is enquiring fully into the 
hie take his patients Into methods of growing, handling, packing,
hotmSrn^Miü^11 c0 suc“ °POn *nd shipping and marketing In the coun- 

A atenen tk. u , . . .. , tries he has visited. He spent some
on erehtottfc mdJ8gr!5leJ1î? tlme ^lbh Deputy Minister James and
1s made whollT’SSSf^ri?,!,?1, t^Bt 11 Superintendent SouthwortOi at the 
medicinal roots thït parliament bulMlngs yesterday, and

hî&ttngC'- »u-Wtae at the wasted me
cotks and no aloohoS-pure tnele-re^n^ tho<3'8 of the 0nta-rlo farmer In his 01- 

Proper strength lielng used chard- Australian packing methods are 
of, the ccanmoniy employed alco- va®-Uy per lor to Canadian.

ri2^?h J^ulBr di8ea*ra\ said by drag-&-EiEplSS
htr£IIz?a- ,Now- «lyccrlne Is perfectly

effect ontemces the curative
Into ika**}? otî‘,er Iteiredientg entering 
-Cr„Ævor'V3 Prescription.» 

tea^rs°L5^ tt*ed,caI writers and
alfthj^L^D*!r!e the!Se views and pr jse 
vwfc ^LV€ral, ‘npredients of whi

ls composed—rec- 
f°r the cure of the 

m f^ed^ü^f68? for. which this world- 
13 advised. No other 

I fe$So*2, «Si„T?n,en has any such pro-
a»ybumhw<Î5re<î5!îeDtr-wor™ more than 

V |nteresterL^.ordlnsry testimonials. If
BA\ and address to Dr.

1A i/ook N' Y- f°r his little
mS etnioeav from the works of

,-m °bdorsiii»mH?ica writers and teachers.
aoverahJngredlents and 

ÏÏLtiî# w^at Pierce’s medicines
8 free for th# setting»

AN AUSTRALIAN AFTER LORE crown au-1
%

SMOKING CTGARETS
SET BIG BARN ON FIRE

'•COTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREAD

pSE. QUE BN AMD 
: rates $1.50 and $3 
tested. Caledonia Springs, Ont.

The C.P.R. has rebuilt and furnish
ed a comfortable winter hotel at the 
Springs, with fine airy rooms and the 
sulphur baths under one roof, easfle- 
to keep warm ana cosy than the large 
summer hotel. Perfect attendance and 
a splendid table will remain a fea
ture of Caledonia, the baths and wat- 
ers are ready to cure every wintry 
“!’.ln _sh<?rt- visitors win find Cal7- 
donia Springs as delightful a winter 
resort as it is 1n the summer. Re- 
turn fare from Toronto for Thanksgiv- 
C P r” y ,9'45‘ Fast 8ervtce on tho

WITH

KEBPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONG 
AT ALL GROCERS.

I
k’TO STOP AT TUB 
W: homelike. Term» 
Rome Bros., Proprie- 
» nd Trinity-square. 249

w
place

HIGH-GRADE REFINED’ OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS T 

AND GREASES

- * ■; ■
ORDINATION AT 8T. ALBAN’S.

Ordination services will be conducted 
ln St. Alban’s Cathedral this moyning 
at 10.30 by his lordship the Bishop of 
Toronto, when Rev. J. Russell McLean 
will be ordained as priest and Oliver 
Edmund Newton as deacon.

Mr. McLean has been appointed by 
the bishop as missionary at Shanty 
Bay, Ont., to succeed Rural Dean 

has been transferred to 
ort Credit.

cure of 
and fT. - crop, was 

The boys had
ER — PORTBAI* 
ns, 24 West King- I

MISSION WORK IN WEST
AMONG THE SCANDINAVIANSIaICBNSBS. =»l

YtToFORTUNE
fre e:

?. ISSUER OF BIAR- 
06 Vlctorls-strest. 

itreet. No wltnei Bop Chicago.

Detroit, 'sssuF'zfz. rr.° %
a.m„ 4.30 p.m., and 11.20 pm reacto- 
Ing Chicago at 9.10 p.m., 7.42 a.m- and 
2.00 p.m respectively. Pullman sleep- 
er,iv n îhe.three train» running through 
without .change over the Grand Trunk 
Rial 1 way System, the only double 
track line. Full Information at city 
office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge^streets.

Thompson, who 
the parish of P By DIDA, the world’s greatest: 

Astrologer. Advice ori basineee,
love. marrle*e, teaJth end speculation. : * 
8ep4 date ofMrfb. i one-rent atampe and i 
beooffia wealthy or famous ; on my advice others have, whyjaot you. ^ j

oiDA dept, w e*u>oePo*T,.opj|yi.j

h,

CARDS. Adopt the Metric System.
17.—The commercialLondon, Oct

community ln Great Britain ls great
ly interested In the decision announc- ,£ 
ed yesterday by Kynoch Limited, am- - jp ■- 
munition manufacturers of Blrming- wjkL 
ham, to adopt the metric system,both 
in weight and measure and monetary 
dealings.

Lean, barribtiok, 
y PnhHc, 34 Victo«*> 
■it 4H per cent.

Crawford St. M.V.M.A.
The young men of Crawford-street 

Methodist Church held a meeting a’ 
the home of Mr. Hurd, West Queen- 
street, last Friday " night and elected 
the following officers for the ensuing 
year: Hon. president. Rev. E. C.
Lakér; hon. first vice-president. Dr! 
Hurd; hon. second vice-president, Mr 
Wm. Dunlop; hon. third vice-presi
dent, Inspector Summerville; presi
dent, George Christie; first vice-presi
dent, Robert Espy; second vice-presi
dent, Wm. Gregg; third1 
Wm. Green;

BARRISTER. 103 
floors south or AU«- FOLLOW BRITISH MODEL 

IN BUILDING U. 8. WARSHIP
A Train Hold Up.

Leadvllle, Colo., Oct. 17.—Two armed 
men who held up a Denver and Rio

- Hr” «• W-
Empire Club of Canada will not have 

hTheSs^ak^ for1UThh!2?' Machinists’ Mass Meeting,
will be Jas. A. Emorv^^^xIeJ^v 2-5, m f18?8 of the machinists
when the club wlli^hold a h„ T°rK' I W, . ,be 111 Labor Temple (Monday 
men’s dinner at toe h<mrtf 6 Ù ***l!*+ Organizer Coulon will give

ur <5r 616 P-m- I an address on the nine-hour day.

1RRI8TER. SOLICI*
rney, etc., 9 Queued 

King-street, corner 
Money to loan.

Washington, Oct. 17.—U, 8. Secret, 
tary of the Navy Bonaparte has re
ceived and turned over to the naval 
construction board a lot of data per
taining to the new British armored 
cruiser of the Indomitable class, dN 
recting special attention to the turbine 
machinery, and upon the report of the 
Constructors, he will probably bah"» 
his own recommendations to congrès» 
at the approaching session relative fii> 
new naval constructions. j

créa 
a aft. Haunts fog Big Game.

Are situated on the direct line of 
Grand Trunk Railway. Single fare is 
now in effect to all points in Tema- 
gami, where big game abound. For 

! tickets and full information call at 
city ticket office, northwest 
King and Yonge-streels.

Elegant Bullet Parlor Cars
Are operated on Grand Trunk fast 
press trains, leaving Toronto at 9.00 
a.m. and 6.00 p.m. for Niagara Falls 
and Buffalo, and at 4.30 p.m. for Lon
don. Meals are served a la carte, with
out necessity of leaving your ’seat.

Dominion Fair for Quebec
Quebec, Oct. 17.—A number of busi

ness men of this city have under cbn- 
r^ration the idea of a Dominion fair 
te 1908 ln connection with the tri-cen- 
teonlal celebration.

Special Rates to Settlers.
Hon. Nelson Montelih, minister of 

agriculture, in whose department 
colonization affairs are included, has 
arranged to have the special rates 
for settlers extended from Dryden to 
Kenora, in which district settlement 
ls going oh.

4 ■
t■ LIA1KEN A CLARK, 

Dominion 
It King and Yonfei
,Heitors,

vice-president, 
fourth vice-president, 

Robert Atkinson; secretary ‘and trea
surer, Lloyd Hurd ;

corner
LOAN.

reporter, Jos. 
Clark; critic, Harry Christie. __ 
young men will hold another meeting 
next Friday night at 8 o’clock at the 
Rev, E. C. Laker’s, 130 Crawford.

Judge Barron a Visitor.
Judge Barron, who presided

.-5 PER CI6NT.-1 
i property, comuM*’ 
a 2, World Office.

The ex-
the East Elgin enquiry, was at the 
parliament buildings yesterday 
Ing on private business.

He declined to be Interviewed on the 
present «flection scandals.

=éfa

Cook’s Cottoo Root

strength—No. L»
degrees stronger. 83

morn-fD SALARIED PEG 
Ithout lecnrity; easy 
60 principal titles 

inning Chamber^. 72

When the heir comhs out badly I That 
is the time you waA to know exactly 
what to do. Here la advice foundedComb Out?Embessler Sentenced.

Montreal, Got. 17—P. D. Hamel, 
branch secretary-treasurer of the Or
der ot Railway Telegraphers, foutid 
guilty of em'bezzling $8000 from the 
funds, was sentenced to day to twelve 

j .months In the com moo jail.

\Getting on With Smelter.
Latest reports from North Bay 

to the effect that the smelter there 
iim! „aPH a^.vanced ®taE6 of construc- 
^’ed tlla ^o^WnerX.3* to !«»-

ofLOAN. 4>4 FES 
it., city. farm, bull* 
rents wanted. " 
vet, Toronto,

; v-°-are 10

on of°rp
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